[Septic portal vein thrombosis. Its successful therapy by local fibrinolysis and a transjugular portasystemic stent-shunt (TIPS)].
A 68-year-old man, without any preceding hepatic or abdominal disease, suddenly developed a severe septic illness with consumptive coagulopathy and upper abdominal pain. B-mode and duplex ultrasonography revealed fresh portal vein thrombosis. Despite extensive conservative measures there was no significant improvement after one week and further thrombus extension with threatened acute mesenteric vein occlusion. Local fibrinolysis with recombinant plasminogen activator and urokinase via percutaneous transjugular intrahepatic catheterization of the portal vein achieved almost complete dissolution of the thrombus within 3 days. Subsequently the portal vein catheter was changed into a transjugular portosystemic stent shunt (TIPS). While local or systemic fibrinolysis has been practised in previously reported cases of acute portal vein thrombosis, the described use of TIPS introduces a new element. The shunt between hepatic and portal veins assures therapeutic access to the portal venous bed. It lowers portal vein pressure and can diminish the danger of recurrent thrombosis by raising portal flow. This minimally invasive procedure may be a nearly ideal treatment even in the course of portal vein thrombosis which has a high complication rate.